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1927 Title CB1EE-CHE1- 7 :

WlfJS OVER OXFORD
siTciiio 10

FliIAL QUARTER

Outfight Benson for Second
Victory, Over Portland

Entries Same day v

Wih Third Place in Stete Tourney

";

' "" r '

w .
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Though defeated In the first round of the Mate tournament by Jefferson, the Astoria, qmlntet,- - champion
jjt year, won out In the consolation finals for third place honors. Incidentally beating; Jefferson in
return. The players, not In the order they appear In the picture, are Palmbers;, Bergstrom. Averill, Ma--

-- : kela, Zanklch; Orwkk, CaspeU and Outness. Coach John Warren also appears In the picture. ,

Waldt. S ...Benson Five
Beats Baker --

By 28 to 15

.200.0 0 0

.12 4 4

.2 10

. 0 0 1

.2-- 0 1

. 1 0 2

. 0 0 4

. 0 0 .

.10 0

. 0 ,0 0

.7 1 8

- The frenzied nlaylng; ot both
Astoria' and Benson In th. conso-
lation game furnished - fitting
preliminary to the championship
game Saturday night- - In. the final

Willamette . nnlTer-- r

alty's- - 11th ' amyaal -- state 'high
' school -- basketball. ., touraament- -

Th Fishermen : heat Benson v

; The fishermen . fought -- their
way: to IS .to 9 lead at i nai

, time only: to see Benson In. the
lead XV. to 17 at the termination
of the third quarter. Averill was
a shining iignt for ASiona in iub
first half. . getting three ... field

i goals. - ' . . . -
McClean , showed ; his all-sta- te

calibre In the contest and inter
cepted more passes wan any
nttutr niavAr this season. Ben
son had its system, in hand a lit
tle better than tne Astoria uuiq,
hut the fight and drive of the
Fishermen brought victory. The
Benson squad appeared a little
weaker on follow up snots man
Coach "Warren's men.... ;

This win . giTes ' Astoria the
consolation, cbampionsmp ana
third place m tne tournimenu" Scnrini: ... ' : "1 . t
Astoria 30) ; 1FG FT PP
Palmberg. . F ....... J ' - J , ; : 1
Bergstrom, . F" ...... 1 12Averill, C ......... 4 0 S

Zanklch,. .O 1 1
Makela, 0 ....... 5 0

Totals V.........13 4 8
Benson (21)
McClean. F ....... 4 0 0
Wlese, F ......... 0 0' 0
Woldt. C 2 1 2
Helser, G ......... 3 1 1
Courtney, O ....... 1 1 1
Welchman, 8 . 6

Totals ..........10 2 ' 4
Keferee,. French; umpire, Jack-

son, , ; '. ; , . "

Knockout Blow
; Sends F. Kelly

, To Physicians
PHILADELPHIA. Mareh 21

(AP) A knockout blow in a
gymnasium today sent 'Frederick
Kelly, 25. - New York welter
weight,' to Hahnemann ' bospltari
with concussion of the brain, his
condition was believed to be ser-
ious 'but net critical. -

Kelly was knocked mnconscloos

.,. ... I , i .. ''. :

by TomUr Grogan, Omaha, for
Whom he was serving as sparring
partner.: Grogan, and his trainer,
ai Noimn ArA arrested and re
leased on their, swn recognizance.

DESOTQS PfllMED

FOR BIG VICH
clam TtoSotoB. bowline team

In Willamette Valley league, go
to CoTrallls today with the oporr
tunity of Tedeeming themselTes
for numerous t recent 1 defeats.
They will play k double header,
mftAtinr both the Conrallls Chrys
lers and the Albany Fords. The
matches are scheduled to start at
1 o'clock. I - . f -

a ith ou eh A&rlT last week eer
(in mmn of the team were
not Inclined to take seriously a
bad beating which a Salem outfit
recelred at the hands of Albany
ls Rundar. it now annears the
objectors hare acquiesced and ad
mitted tnai tne uesotos goi inira
place Instead of second. .Today's
matches, neither of them with the
powerful Helllg quint from En
gene are said to offer the locals
a chance to do some winning for
a change.

'COLLIXS WINNER
NEW YORK. March 21 (AP)

Percy N. Collin of Chicago regain-
ed the national amateur 1S.2 balk
line billiard championship tonight
by defeating the title holder, Ed-
gar T. Appleby of New York, 309
to 2U, in 24 innings.

i i'

i r

' Coach Scott's Baker hoopsters
weakened under the strain of so
many, games and a SCO mile trip,
letting . Benson high march
through their defense to win 28
to 15 and enter the finals ot the
consolation series. ' ':

Benson did the trick in the first
half, led by McClean, Indian
flash, who'got 11 points the first
half on long-shot- s and follow--
ups. Chief aiso piayea a gooa
floor game and was strong on
defense. ; '';Baker could not get going and
lacked the fast break which fea
tured the early games played.
What points did come tor the
eastern Oregon lads were made
mostly by scattered - long shots.
Benson handled the ball well.
dribbling and. plrotlng .until some
man could break loose for short
shots. . -

In the last half the Techmen
took it easy, holding in for Sat
urday, night's game. Coach Hob-so-n

put In his reserres to relleye
his regulars. , ",' .

Scoring: 1

enaon (2S) . - FG FX TV
McClean, T S. 1.--

Cox, F 9 9 .1
Wlechmann, C .... ,,, 0 . 1
Helser, O , 2: 6 ,1
Courtney. O , 2 2 1
Wlese, 8 - 1 1

4.40-2- 1 KeUy.L.
4.50-2- 0 Kelly L. 31.
40-2-1 KtOy Im "L
4.75-1- 9 KeDy L M
5.00-1- 9 Kelly L. M

30x312 OVersizc1 Cord

Eugene Wins

" "
1 . .

, - Somi. beautiful basketball apd
some, rank, fouling" featured 'the
revived 1927 championship game
between. Salem high and. Eugene
high ' at the Willamette : gymna-siu-m

Saturday: afternoon. with
the Eugene "high graduates .win-
ning, 41 to .30.- - . . ;

Back in 1127 Salem and Eu-- t

gene battled to a 25.19 score, the
only difference" then - being that
not so much "scoring ability was
present t A good sized crowd wit-
nessed the game, as it was a free
contest; None of the player hap-- ,
pned 1

SQme .showed signs--of -- approach"
lng taidnfls; "In addition t6 be-
ing . good " lawyers .in presenting
their cases to the referee, .some
were also . good - actors and per
sonified: innocence after commit
ting the blackest Duls.- - .. --

; The old high school, suit' were
a; bit faded--, but served the pur-
pose.. arem led, 21 to 16, at half
time, and put In some subs at the
start of the second "period.1 Eber- -
hart 'handled the ball ; well, under
the basket and made deceptive
passes i while Horner dropped in
shots from all angles, putting En-ge- ne

in a 24-to-- 21 lead. Then the
Salem regulars returned to the
game, but Eberhart'had-hi- s men
organized and the team work beat
the poorly organized red and black
alumni team. - '

The boss wants to . know - the
statistics relative to pie eating
and basket shooting and .the ef-

fects of one upon the other. We
have' no statistics" on basketball
Just at the moment, nor time to
look them up until we get this
tournament off our minds.

' Bnt. when it comes to base-- ,

ball; , well "Pie" Trayaor Is ;
the beet third baseman la the
National leagued, ... - ;

Until we do get ' the off icial
figure we're inclined to agree
with the boss that training rules
which prohibit pie and such are
foolishly , strict and sot only that
but unscientific. The - - prejudice
against pie is traced back to the
Puritan influence : which was in
many things a well meant influ-
ence for evil. -

'
Coaches ' and trainers had

; been forbidding the boys sweets
for several decades when ' H

'was suddenly discovered " that
agar Is a great aid in building

strength, especially when It's
- needed quickly Oar chemistry

Is a: bit hazy, bat . we ' nnder--
- staad the carbohydrates fOrnish

practically all the bodily energy
just as carbon and hydrogen
oxidize, which is chemistry for
"born". tn the firebox: ; and

-- prodace Is .steam. Well, soger
the most asable carbohydrate.

Tennis players, and others who
need to restore energy quickly in
rest periods now drink sugar dis-
solved in water. But the coaches
and trainers didn't, learn this
from j experimenting with ath-
letes: i somebody discovered it by
watching, loggers ' saturate their
coffee, with sugar. .. ..

Of course there's an objec--.

tton to candy bat only becaase
rit's ;nsaally eaten ' between
meals. And it's unwise to load
the stomach jost before compe-
tition and have to carry around :

a lot; of nnasslmilated material.

Tobacco? There's' no question
but that it Is seriously Injurious
to boys ot high school age, and
many in man boasts of athlete's
heart really has tobacco heart
caused by smoking while breaking
training too abruptly, when a

--schoolboy athlete. The tobacco
and the sudden cessation of exer-
cise did it, not the strenuous
competition t r

Yet we know fa soccessfol .
coach In the Northwest confer-
ence who does not forbid smok--
ing. -i He produces : winning

' teams, most years. For grown
men, j which moat college ath-
letes are, stopping the use. of
tobacco If It's .already a habit
probably would be more harm
ful than continuing to smoke .

, in moderation. Get this right
we're talking aboot meo. not
boys.' and high school athletes
are not men, much as they may

. resent It, :

fumjbiirig Pair :
.Performs Beforet Tourney Crowd
Fred Smith of Willamette .and

George Fowler, captain of the Sa-
lem high tumbling team, gave an
exhibition ot combination' tum-
bling and arm balances between
halves of the Astoria-Benso- n

game Saturday night.
The crowd appreciated the dif-

ficult stunts performed with grace
and ease by the pair. Clad la
purple" breeches and white shirts,
the pair performed, like profes-
sionals. Smith was the weight
man while Fowler did-t-he flips
and balances. Much applause fol-
lowed t the perfanceP ' -- ;

lowed j the performance. ' i

will appear on a card in Marsh-fiel- d

i. - ..:v: ',:,-,';.- ., i .j

Additidnal Sports'
j on Page 16 ;

a '

EBflf PUT

JEFFS TO ROUT

Get; Revenge ; After Losing
f Jo Portlajiders iri First
I' Round : V;

' I The " Astoria Flahermea " t;ave
Jt fterson a le ft hook tollowinc
tne right to tha' Jaw banded the
Democrats .by " Pendleton Friday
afternoon, when' Coach" Warren's
flying fins save the- - Portlanders
the - flnlshins; blow - Saturday
rdornlQS .with a 38 'to If defeat."

i Jefferson, had marched to "the
second round of the tournament
by defeating; Astoria' 33 tor 28. in
the first round of the champion-
ship, series. Now , the Fishermen
corns back.' defeating; Jefferson
by;a "mueh wider margin. Jeffer-
son played mors than ' 3 0 'games
this season '.before entering- - the
state series and broke down com-
pletely under the strain of the
daily competition here. The Buck-aro- os

took Jefferson by surprise
and sapped the spirit from the
Portlanders.;.' : '. "."",'

It was a fighting, short pass-
ing, accurate shooting .. crew of
Jolly fishermen; who .paddled the
Astoria canoe to the finals of the
consolation series. The lead at
half time was only 14 to 13 for
Astoria, but in the second halt
Palmberg, Averill and Zanklch
got ."on and ' dropped the. ball In
from all . angles. The Fishermen.
Intercepted - passes and when
those tactics grew dull, 1 grabbed
the ball from the hands of the
Democrats and scored. 'Palmberg
was high scorer of the game with
10 points. :

.
'

Scoring: . .
Astoria (3d)
Palmberg, P 6 0 L0
Bergstrom .,,. ,,. 4 2
Averill '.L " . 3 2 1

Makela".J 1 0 2
Zanklch 3 0 - 1
Kanneesa , 0 0 0
CaspeU ' - 0 0 0

i ToUl -- 1
offerson (18)

Clausen . 2.0 1
Hergert . 0 0, 0
Folen ........... 0 3
Brown. 1
Penn 0
SJolander 0
Tichenor, S . 0
Woodman, S 1

Total

LOCAL WRESTLERS

TO FIED CUAMPIi

Salem's amateur wrestling
championship meet will be held
at the T. M. C A. on the night of
April 3, under the auspices of
the Y" Wrestling club A com-
petent referee, probably Robin
Reed, will be secured.
; The meet will be handled ac-
cording to the rules of the A. A.
U. with - eight classes of bouts:
IIS pounds, 125 ' pounds, 136
pounds, 145- - pounds,. 155 pounds,.
185. pounds, . 175- - pounds, and
heavy weight class. Any amateur
In Salem may enter the contests.
It is ; expected that the ' high
school, Willamette university and
the Y. M. C A.-will- " be repre-
sented.

Gold medals will be given for
the winners of the bouts. aBt
year. : .there were 30 entries;
more are 'expected this year be-
cause of a revival in wrestling in-
terest in Salem. . .

Those on the committee In
charge are "Spec? Keene, Bob
Boardmaa,- - Bonis " Huntington,
Vern Gillmore, Rumen Phllpott,
Don Hendrie, and Clarence Oreig.

- Hendrie and Greig won", their
divisions '(11 and 126-poun- d,

respectively) at the north-
west open, championship .bouts at
the . Multnomah club, last week.
These two and Phllpott captured
first place In the northwest T. M.
C. A. meet, bringing first place
to Salem. They won three out of
the seven classes over represen-
tatives of seven other cities.

AS a result of Hendrie s and
Greig's winning in the . Multno-
mah. bouts,' they are eligible for
the national - tryouts in Cedar
Rapids, for the' Olympic team to
represent 'the-- - United - States - in
1932. ': .

"sr. n wBuddy rJODDy
Both on Card
At Roseburg
Baddy and Bobble Ambrose,

two hard mixing local fighters
who have been saving the local
tight cards all winter, are - now
booked for fights in - Roseburg
March 2T. -

: -i- ; ;; .:.
'

, Both of the Ambrose boys
fought In Eugene recently and
were seen by the Roseburg pro-
moter who wanted, them oa his
next card. Bobby and Guy Hick-
man fought ft draw at Eugene and
will go again at Roseburg in a
four round match. -

The adversary . for Buddy has
not been named yet, but Buddy is
willing to meet anything' In his
class. In Eugene, Buddy met
Pendegrass who outweighs him by
at least 10 pounds. Toughy Wing,
manager of the fAmbrose twins,
said he would not have taken
Buddy to Eugene had he known
the correct weight ot Pendegrass.
Bnddy played his part,' however;
and went In and administered, his
heavier antagonist an unmerciful
beating. .: rr 1 r "

" The Roseburg promoter 7 sug-
gested another 135 pound antag-
onist, but Toughy drew the line.
Buddy xwill . be matched with
someone In his class, however, ac
cording to tne promoter. In the
.near future Buddy ; and Bobby

PUTNET-ON-THAME- S. . England.

March. 21. (API Out-rowi- ng

and out-generalll-ng their
rivals from ... the start Cam-
bridge's : sweep-swlnin- g huskies
conquered ..Oxford by two and
one-ha- lf lengths today - for their
eighth - Consecutive victory. In - an
age old - rivalry - that began in
1829. i ; .

t The light blues caught Oxford
napping - at? the' start, - dashing
Into a slight lead In the first few
hundred yards. They ,bp?ned np
the' gap gradually, until at- - one
stage the 'dark 6lues;: trailed by
three' lengths.' 'Then" Cambridge
settled down to a comparatively
slow- - but - powerful ' stroke '.that
ate up the distance and discount-
ed erery one of Oxord's g'allant
challenges. - '
' Cambridge's 'time for 'the four'
and a Quarter miles was 19 min
utes,- - 2 seconds.. The recprd.
made by Oxford in 1911," Is
18:29." .

SE SEATTLE

MATCHES FRAMED

SEATTLE, March 21. (AP)
The Seattle athletic commission
was told today, members eaid,
Seattle wrestling fans have been
"duped by alleged faked mateies
and ' that .wrestlers have been
booked around - the circuit -- like

The Seattle athletic commission
when to lose and' when . to win."

Abe Kubey, Seattle referee,
testified before the commission
that Ted-- Thye and Virgil Ham-
lin Portland promoters, tried! to
Influence him to give a decls on
in favor ot Dan ' Koloff in a
match here. '

Charlie Hanson, Seattle heavy-
weight. : said he was "Jobbed
when the'rereree, who was in the
employe of Thye, gave Thye the
decision while Hanson was on
his knees."

Floyd Mttsgrave, ; Seattlematchmaker, said he was dis-
gusted with . the methods of pro-jnote- rq,

and that they were guil-
ty of "attempting to build up
drawing cards,' regardless of the
ability of the wrestlers." .

Directory rl

MULTIGRAPHING
Saleai Letter Shop. "TeL 57.;

3IUSIC, STORES
.. GEO. a WILL Pianos. PhtJaa-STapr- is,

sewing machines,, sheet mualo
and piano studlea. Repairing phono-
graph and sewing machine iltStat, street, Salem. j

; - A OFFICE SUPPLIES ;

Everythtng In offva attpfllea Catn-merc- lal

Book Blora. I S3 N. Com L
Tel. 4. j .

PAPER HANGING j

Paper hanging and fwlntlng. Neu
man's Paint Store. 152 N. ComX

PHONE GLENN ADAMS for hoodacoratlng. paper rtanglng. tinting,
to. ; Reliable workman.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBrXQ . and ceneral repair

fork., rnherBroa,.j 166 So. Ubarty.
TeL &0. i.. ....

'
PLUMBING: & SUPPLIES
Wesher Plumbing Supply Co, Itl aCoinmere la L TeL J700.

PRINTING
FOR STATION ERT. cards, pamph-let- a,

programs, toooks or any klnU at
fTinting, call at The Ptatevman Printi-ng Dtpait menu 115 a CommerclaLTelephone SO

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Salem Letter Shop. T.1. S7U

RADIO
FOR-sver- y purpose, for every parse

r--fl standard alzes of Radio Tube.EOFF EI.KCTRICAL SHOP. S47Qottrt Pt - Tel . . -

STOVES
STOVES and at ova repairing. Stoveefor sale, - rebuilt and repaired. - Allsinda of woven wire fence, fancy andPlain, hop basketa and hooka, lo,7aj

hooka Salem Fence and Stova Work.I8 CTriehot fret R R Flamlnr.

TAILORS
D H. MOSWER Tailor toran women 474 Ooorf-P- t

TRANSFER
CAPITAL fit. T-- . . mmm

Stata St. Tel. 13. 20UtrlrHitlng. foi3

Get !S? ritei U,r"- - Ur t"cUitT'

FDR IamI a h.i.mi . .
. eaH llL Laimer Tranafav C.Trucks to Portland dally..

Real Estate
Directory

ifB5F?B ' HENDRICKSJ. t

ltt . TeL til
tU N. f?ig! v , TeLt24t

4. LKCOLTf ELIJS .4 atata .--
T V . ; Tai. t7l"Lir!T A kXIN4., a Ftrst Nau-ii- ,' ni.Ti. 'TeC ITS

i. F. ULTtlCII

441 Rtata-- . Tel - T4Telenhona tt -- : H Pb
ROMEH a F03TER RKAl TV
S7Sfc Ktata St Trl lr

Most of the Eugene men have
worked together, on the U. of O.
varsity and , play '.well together.
Dwlght Adams was completely off
In his playing and missed numer-
ous cripples.' Heenan did his stuff
and dropped In six field goals for
Salem. - Horner got the same numr
ber for Eugene. . " "

.'j At' halt time - The' 'Oregon
Statesman - sports writers an-
nounced' the new ' all-sta- te !team
composed of Colbert and Heenan;
forwards; Rubensleln,.center, and
Adams and Calkins, guards. Due
to ..the : scarcity of: Eugene : inen,
four fouls dl dnot" disqualify . a
player in the last-quarte- r. ,

" '- ' : -

Eagene (41) . i I ' FO FT
Rubensteln, F 5
Calkins. F 1'
Eberhart,- - C . . . ; 5
Horner, O r s

Colbert, O 0
WIrth. S .0

Totals ,17

Salem (SO) --

Adams; F . . 2
Heenan, F . .

C. 2
R. Ash by, G 1
R. Drager, G ...... .". . I .1
- ToUIs .....12

Referee, Bashor; umpire, Basn--
or. r i

CoeurWAlene
And Idaho Falls

irials
MOSCOW, Ida., March 21-

(AP) Coeur D'Alene, strongest
quintet in north Idaho, and Ida-
ho Falls, most otent goal shooting
team of the south, beat .down op-
position in the semi-fina- ls today,
and went into the finals of the
state basketball tourney for a sec-
tional high school clash. - :

Idaho Falls beat down the
smaller Xwiston Bengals; 39 to
31 this' afternoon and the mighty
Coeur D'Alene 'Vikings downed
MoreUnd 34 to 27. , ,

Moreland led- - Coeur D'Alene
until the last four ' minutes t of
play.. The. little southern school
has only 2 0 students. ' ;

O .

!.:1v-Vv.:-:-
-

Business
o

AMUSEMENTS
' Salem Golf Ocmrs--- 3 ' fnITei,'eottlr

on River Drive. IS hoi wterJ fatr-way- s,

large greets. Feea 7Co, Sunday
and holidays. 11.00. . ' ,:.-- ..

AUCTIONEERS

i P. NJ Woodry
U Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

i j and Kuril I tur Dealer
ReMenc and Store i

' IS10 North Summer St. '
' THrrtn S11

fJATHS
Turkish baths and massnga S. M.

tynmn. Tflphorto g?14. Nw Brtnlt.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
a.

R. D. Darton National Catteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco

station, cornet Cotirt rn1 Orwrrh.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOTD e. RAMSDRN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. 3S7 Court.
. The beat tn bicycles ; and ' repairing

H. W Soottt 147 S. C.m-- I Tel. I

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 'IIS. R. R. Northn)i

CHhtOPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bids. TaL rS45z.

Dr. Ot SCOTT. PSC Chiropractor
SSI N. High. Tel. 17. Res. J104-- J.

npn RrYnrnpi n Palmer Chlro--N.

rractora. AKay and C U. New

CLEANING SERVICE
Outer St Valeterii- - Tel JJIT

ELECTRICIANS
. HALIK Er.ECTRIC Ca-Ne- loca-Uo- n,

SIT .Court SL TeL No. t. V

' B. U Weleb-- electric ahop. Wiring-- ,
fixture a, and supplies. Jet our price.
1015 S. Com'1. Tel. ?51M.

'jFLOrliSTS
FLOWERS- - FOR - AUL occasionsOUen's. Court Ss High St. Tey. sOl.
iIX i klnda of floral work. LutsriorUt. Hth A Market. TeL S1Z4.

'CUT Flowers, . wedding bouquets-fun- eral
-- wreatha. decorations . a F.Brelthjupt. florist, ill Slate StreetTel lV

GARBAGE
B;lem fvewyer. Te- - t7 pr. 8i0.

HEMSTITCHING
i.NEEpLBWORK. Margaret's Sbea,

INSURANCE

1M N. High . . TeL lIINSURANCE
WILLAMETTE5 ISB. AUKNCT

tTA DIIWViT. AlZr.
l ." VvAlllkl Butuvin sisent1S MlTvft RM Tel tfl

LAUNDRIES

l THE NEW 8AI-KJ- S iJHB WEI DEB LAUNDRY
ISS N. Oomlhcrctal: , 4t.-taS- 4

--Wj, Wash CvaryUiing .In Lux." .

;':yvr?MATTRESSEa:-:- : ;
tmt - . . '

about- - eor wool mattreanea. - R,.ovatera and fuia fjtatora Capital CityBdina Co. Tel. IS. Jiorth Cap- -

Manns, S

l Total
Baker (15)
O'Nell, F
Shealy, F
Eddy, C .
McKlra. C
Bigly, O
Hubbard. S
Calder. ' S
Nohaeh, S ;

I
Total

Heferee, French ; Umpire, Jack-
son. . . . . - - '

:

TELEPH U
TO BOWL MOIir

Monday night between 7: SO

and 8 o'clock the annual tele-phon- o

men's bowling1- - classic,- - the
state telegraphic ' tourney, is
scheduled to start. 'Jimmy Mc--M

alien Js captain of the local
-team. J;:" - '"

With direct wire connections
between the other four cities com-
peting, Portland, Eugene, Med--f
ord and , Klamath Palls, play by

play figures will be receiyed here
and chalked up on a large score-
board. . All that win he lacking.
It is said, will be the sound of
toppling tenpins In the games re-
corded Tia the wire. " --

T No admission charges for spec-
tators has been announced. .,

- ;

Tire Tube
.(only) $4.95 $10
.(only) 5l60 $10
.(only) $5.65 $10
.(only) $6.65 $1.55
(only) $6.95 $1,70
(only) $4.75 $1.15

$19.95 $2.35

ONE
STOP.

SERVICE

at amazingly low prices
Hi

30x5 H. D. 8-p- ly Cord........(only)
'Other sizes proportionately low in price

Hothahn499liy --- iff i In
contact Ihot ohrs J Y : 2 t I Hi

WmMm
4

VI TH KeUy Safetygraphs, Kelljprlngfield offers yoo
visible proof of the thousands and thousands of Safe
Mile In every KeUy Tire JJ -

5

A test car, driving continuously night and day for
thousands of miles over mountain roadsvwas ran over
strips of Carbon paper at regular stage.The tires, like
huge rubber stamps, printed these "carbon copies' of
Safe Slilesthe Kelly Safetygnpha. - ;

In the sharpedge contact of the KeUy Tire, even .

. when 44 worn, yon can still see the printed proof of
Safe Blilea. T V -'

r' 7' ' '

KELLY TIRESCOMPARE THESE "CARBON COPIES" OF SAFE MILES

Mode From mctuol photograph ot Keffy Sofotrgroph

. ONE
STOP

SERVICE Sales FORD Service
- - Associate Dealers ;".i. ...

f'(D)o;'

'
C. ITJT. UXDLET N

" DOUGLAS McKAY . gMRH A TOWXSEXT '
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